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VOL. 6, No. 30 NEW LONDO
College News
NECTICUT, JULY 8,1921
COMMENCEMENT
PRICE 6 CE TS
ISSUE
GRADUATI NG CLASS OF 1921.
'::,WENTY-ONE HOLDS
CLASS DAY. CLASS DAY PROGRAM.
F;oat of Good Fairy a Feature.
For the third time in the history of
OUf campus this hill has been the
seen- of a Class Day procession. The
Senko-a in their gowned dignity
solemnly marched from the gymnasium
to Branfor-d House between the ropes
of laurel held by the white-clad
Juniors. There by the walls of Bran-
ford, Twenty-one planted its ivy.
The procession wound Rs way di-
aaonanv across the Quadrangle to the
south-east corner of Blackstone House.
After the singing of the College Hymn,
the class greeting was given to the as-
sembled guests by Esther Watrous,
president· of Twenty-one. Then the
Words of the class song floated out .on
the air, followed by those of a song
apPropriate to the Seniors, "Live and
Laugh," Rachel Smith reviewed the
WIde and var-Ied history of all their
foul' years at Connecticut College in a
most entertaIning fashion. T'his was
followed .by a vey untcue reature..
Wh'at should appear before the as',
tonIshed eyes of all ibeholders but a
float, drawn bv the otack-robed
Sen.iors, beating ~ living statue of the
Good FaIry, who has so fl;tithfully
Watched over and guided all the ad-
ventures of .Twenty-one! Glorious
Praises of the Good FairY were poured
forth in song by Catherine Cone. The
class poem, to "Our Alma Mater.~' was
read by Olive LIttlehales. Ann Slades'
"Alma Mater" was beautifullY rendered
by a oSenIor Quartet composed of
LYdia Marvin OiIve LIHlehales, Cath-
erine Cone a~d Charlotte Hall. Mar~
g,aret .Jacobson then read the prophecy
rr,t?ch to. the de1ight and consternation
Of,the gOwned Seniors. The Class Day
oj'·'rwenty':',one was brought to a close
When all joIned In singing ,the Alma
Mater.
ANNUAL ART EXHIBIT
PROVES IN'I'ERESTING.
Old Lyme Artists Are Represented,
The exhibition was the third or the
annual exhibits of pictures which have
been held' at Connecticut College.
This year the pictures were by a group
of artists of Old Lyme.
Several of the artists represented
are in the front rank of American
painters, and a large number of the
pictures have been shown in the im-
portant annual exhibitions in thIs
countr-y, and, a number of them de-
serve special mention at this time.
William is. Robinson's Conllcctieue
Lcndecaue Is a composition of breadth
and dignity, which holds much of the
very essence of our New England
country. Another Connecticut picture,
Mceting House Hill, by Gregory Smith,
gives us with much sensitive teeling,
the sparkle of sunlight as It plays
over the fields and hills In early sum-
mer.
MQllhcgan Headlands, by Charles
Ebert, is placed, as it deserves, In the
center of the side wall. This beauu-
ful canvas, which was awarded the
silver medal at the Panamat'Paclftc
exposition, shows a great stretch of
calm sea and rugged coast, the whole
bathed in a delicate effect of light,
and expressing with truth and charm
a very lovely mood of nature. Near
by Is EV'erett Warner's Falling Snole,
which in many ways, is one of the
most 'satisfactory of all the pictures.
It gives one first of all a sense of
simple truth; the tone quiet, the ar-
rangement perfectly natural and yet
chosen with great art. Mr. Warner's
handling seems to lend itself very apt-
ly to expressing the textures which
are Involved' in the subject. Alto-
gether it is a very convincing picture.
Perhaps tho most brilliant canvas
(Continued 011 paue~, CilIum" S.)
DRAMATIC CLUB PRE.
SENTS COMMENCEMENT
PLAY.
Charming Comedy by J. M, B.rre
Given.
Everyone agrees that the Dremane
Club's presentation of "QNOlity fIercer'
was a huge success. The settlnl" of
the play is a small town In EnRland,
and the time is both before and after
the Battle of Waterloo. The ftrtll aqt
takes place in the sltllnS'-room 01' Miss
Susan 'I'hrosel's home where the ~
maids of Quality Street meet for in-
formal socrat gatherings. Miss Phoepe
Tbrosel, who Is the pretty young 818t-:r
of Miss Susan, Is ,lfreatly admired by
the dashing Mr. Brown. In fact aJI
the inhabitants or Quality treet. es-
pecially :\liss Susan. and her sister,
are expecting his prcpoeal to :\rtgs
Phoebe, but to their surprise he an-
nounces instead his sudden determtna-
tlon to go to the war.
During the ten years of his absence
~Ilss Phoebe and lUgs Susan are
forced to keep a ecbcot to earn a live-
lihood because of the unfortunate ter-
mination or an investment made at Mr.
Brown's advice. and the nreuv Miss
Phoebe loses her Youthful looks and
wa)'s. 1\·hen lhe dashing Mr. Brown
returns he Is shocked to find her so
changed. but he rises to tbe occasion
beautifully and remembering his old
admiration, asks her to attend the ball
that evening. Miss Phoebe declines on
the pretense of a headache,. but after
Mr. BrOwn has gone, she Is tempted to
prove to herself that she Is not really
as old as the schoolmistress look&. 80
she takes orr the demure cap that goes
with age, dresses In her prettiest gown.
arranges her hair a,Kaln In the charm~
ing curls 01' tong ago, and dances
'round and 'round the old sitting-room.
Without any warning whatever Mr.
(Qltltflllled on PdfIC '. rot",,,," .S,)
1. Orand Mar h
IT. Ivy Planting (Ivy Song)
UL Song-"College Hymn"
1V. Class Oreellng
Esther H. Watrous, Preetdent of '21
V. Class Son&"
'vt. Song-''Lh'e and Lwul"h"
Vilr, Class HJSlory
Rachel Smith
YIIT. Float-Good Fairy (SOnlr)
IX. elMS Poem
Olive LiltiehaJes
X. Qua.rtet
Lydia Marvin, Olive Llttlehales,
Catherine Cone, Charlotte Ba.lI
XL Class Prophecy
Ma.rgaret Jacobson
XI{. "Alma lIster"
D. A. R. ENTERTAINS
SENIORS.
The commencement ecttvntee of the
third KTUduaUng claa of Connecticut
College. were very pleasantly begun by
a recentjcn given to the FacuUy and
Seniors b)' the LuereUa Shaw Chaptet'
of lbe Daughlenl of the A.merl~n Rev.
oluUon. on Saturday afternoon. June
1t lh, at the Sha'" Mansion. Tbe CO-
lonial atmotlphere was gretlUy en-
hanced, by tbe hostesses who greeted
their pests In Colonial trOtm& Manv
are the fa.aclnatlng rellca of those
stirring Urnes.. There Is the bed in
which Wasblngton alepl and the-sword
which BenedIct Arnold carried .. hen he
led the eonnagrntlon of I "ew London.
In tbo garden i.s the hlatorfc 18ummer-
houge, the to'sung-place of lovera for
man)' generations. Thl. 1nUI tbe tbJrd
reception whJcb LbeD. A. R. hA. I'i'·en.
each Yl"llT lbl. cuelom pr'O,'lhI' more
de.lJghtfUI. 8.9 t..'enly-one will ... dlly
testify,
(
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THE DRIVE FOR ENDOW·
MENT GOES FORWARD.
On Thursday, June 2nd, the faculty
and students of Connecticut College
together with many townspeople of
New London, including ILlarge numlber
of the business men, gathel'ed in the
.college gymnasium to hear DL Lyman
~owell. President Marshall in open-
mg the meeting welcomed the people
of New London as those whom the
college loved,' honored and depended
?Il. He stated the purpose of the meet-
lIlg by saying that on March 24th at
a luncheon given at the Mohican Hotel
a grO'up of fdends of the college rec:
ammended that the coHeg-e make a
drive for two million dollars. 'Because
of the unfavorable conditions in the
cou.ntry at large, they suggested quiet
actIOn. This meeting- was to revive
and prosecute that purpose by dis'-
seminating knowledge of the college
and by getting its own peonle to work
for it. President Marshall- then read
the words of Mr. Palmel', president of
the board of trustees, spoken at that
time. Briefly, Mr. Palmer' said that he
considered the interest of Connecticut
College the most vitwl one for the rest
()f his life. -He would s!lend the re-
mainder of his life to the best a~-
vantage by working for the. good of
the College. The State of Connecticut
is ~ow fllt its greatest height of pros-
penty and the only question was how
to get hold of only one per cent. of the
increased profits of Connecticut. The
diffiou.lty lies in g.etting people in
touch with the College. Connecticut
needs educational development now as
never before, and the most important
part of education now is the education
of. women. Teachers are wanted In
large numbers as many schools are
closing for lack of instructors. Mr.
Palmer concluded by saying that the
support of this college should be the
most valuable interest of the State of·
Connecticut at the present time.
President Marshall introduced Dr.
Powe'lI as a gen.eral cO'Uncillor to col-
leges, and a very active man in educa~
tional lines. Dr. Powell pronounced
this moment as the most solemn mo-
ment in the life of the eoueee. He
spoke of the wisdom in postponing
the campaign since so many college",
have failed in their drives. The needs
of this college are untcue was his
diagnosis. He has visited manv col-
leges in the past three years and has
learned to diagnose I;)olleges.and their
conditions. 'xo women's eoueee has
made such a wonderful appeal as Con-
necticut College, and no other college
has so successfully combined the cul-
tural and the vocationaL Dr. powell
hear-t ilv praised the town of New Lon-
don when he said it stands alone in its
relationship to the college and lin its
generous support. From inception It
has given support. and in proportion
to its size and to the shortness of the
life of the college, it has not been
matched by any other city. Herbert
Hoover was quoted as saying that the
needs of the children of Central
Europe are but temporary, wh areae
the needs of American colleges are
permanent for the needs of c'ivilization.
The objective of the drive is tv put
the college into the heart of everyone
in Connecticut, for Connecticut is rich
not only in monev. but dn its w ilfing>
ness to do its oest when called upon.
In NOl'thampton the business men r-e-
gard Smith as almost essential to the
hustn ess of' the town. So will New
London ftnd this so, as the coueee
grows more and more. The fame of
New London will go out, not only for
its business enterprise, but 11'01' its
generosity and goodness in building up
the most promising of women's col-
leges in the country. The more they
do for Connecticut College. the more
they do to make New London famous.
As to the faculty. Dr. a-owen sand
there must be hearty cooperation and
they must keep the whole thing on an
academic basis. They have as much
at atake as the students or the prest-
dent. "Have faith in Connecticut"
sh culd be the slogan of the College,
Students must be afire with the en-
thusiasm of' the wor-k. Dr. 'powell
suggested that every church within a
radius of a hundred miles give up one
Sunday to the college, and have the
girls preach of the advantages of the
college. He sa~d the students should
in evel'y way pos,sible spreacl informaw
tion about the college. Articles shO'Uld
be taken to editors, and everyone
should take advantage of summer
dances and fetes to sm'ead newS of
the college.
After Dr. Po,vell's address movies of
the colleg-e in its various aspects were
shown. The. wildest enthusiasm was
shown by the students as they recog-
pjzed their friends and their dwpll'ings.
The pictures were pronounced a com-
plete success by all those present.
Dr. Marshall then snoke of thp honds
the students and facuity were signing
to raise money. Miss Dorothy Greg--
son, president of Student Government,
in a short speech, gave the total
pledged so far as twcnty-one thousanrl
dollars. However, this report is very
incomplete. She spoke for the stu-
dents in saying that even though some
could not s:gn the bonds. yet theY llarl
the interest of the colleg-e at heart.
The meeting closed with 2. conference
of a. group of townspeople. faculty and
students itt which President Marshnll
and Dr. Powell answered many ques-
tions l'egarding the college.
Most of those vresent certainly feel
the success of this initirul attempt in
the ep.dowment C:lmpaign of Connecti-
cut College. Every sbudent present
made a mental vow to do all in h;r
power to help the college and to spread
information regarding it. Everyone
echoed heartily the words of the Presi-
dent of the -:\few London Chamber of
Commerce that he would do all he
could to furthel' the interests of the
college. •
We hope the Alumnae will take as
great an. interest in raising their share
of the Endowment Fund as the stu-
dents have, and will consider the col
I~ge litiIl the most vital thing in the'-
lives. II'
Miss Faries will
summer school at
Pennsylvania.
take a course in
the University of
ANNUAL ART EXH'IBIT PROVES
INTERESTING.
(COllclud~dfrulll paUf.:I. column !.)
in the whole exhibit is Will Howe
Foote's HamIJQf)-Bcnllltda. The spark-
ling rucker of light on the bamboo
lea vee forms a delicate tracery of pat-
tern over the whole arrangement
which is echoed in a secondary pat-
tern of leaf shadows playing over the
house, and the whole decorates and
enIi~'ens the simple underlying design
of the white house, brilliant blue wa-
ter, and distance, with a delightful
little figure of a child in the fore-
ground. It is a very accomplished
piece of work. and an altogether de-
lightful picture.
Utterly dif6erent and yet having
many of the saine qualities is this
artiSt'S Girl Sewing. The whole deli-
cate scheme holds together beautifully
and the relation of the different tones
has been felt and recorded in a sensi-
tive manner.
Harry L. Hoffman's large canvas,
Out lslattdcI'8-Nassult, is an interest-
ing picture and October Sunshine by
Clark G. Voorhees is a picture par-
ttcularIy pleasing its composition.
Other artists represented are Lucian
Abrams, who shows two canvases re-
flecting in a healthy manner some-
thing of the present day tendencies,
Wilson Irvine has two convincing
landscapes and George BUlT, two
small canvases having much charm of
color. Carleton Wiggins is represent-
ed by his fine picture of cattle called
S uJIlmCl" J1Ior'niHIl. William H. Howe
sends SW'iny Day in his characteristic
manner. A small canvas but one of
great beauty is Guy Wiggin'S Roney
HiU.
A number of very lovely interiors
represent the work of the late Wood-
hull Adams. Mr. Adams has been a
much loved member of the group and
his recent death will 'be very deeply
felt by all who knew him.
By no means the least interesting
part of the exhibition was the group
of small sketches. Here again Mr.
Foote's hr-flllan t sketches of Bermuda
are of especial interest. There was
atso a charming group by George M.
Bruestle. These little painting-s have
much of the quality of large pictures,
Among the sketches one also saw
~ollle fine studies of sheep and cattle
oy Carleton ·Wiggins and several small
landsctLpes by 'William H. Howe.
· The exhibit o!lened with a reception
In the afternoon after which it was
open to the public.
COLLEGE PIN CHOSEN.
· A meeting of the first four claS'ses
III college. ':,ho selected the college pi",
was .held 111 the gymnasium on the
mOl'mng of June 13th. Miss Dorothy
Gregson presiding. At this time the
matter of either chane:ine- the Din or
r:~est~blishing it as the official pin
'" a~ dIscussed. A motion to keep the
deSIgn as originally chosen with what-
ev.er improvements in workmanship
might be feasIble, was passed with
OnlY; few dissenting votes. Members
of 19~Oand 1921 will now soon be alble
to order their college pins.
ABBY GALLUP,
· For. four years Abby Gallup, Edit01'-
lI1-~hlef of the 'News during the past
yeal, has been dividing her time and
tal~nt.s between the literary and the
arhstlC. Although she once played on
a Volley Ball Team too h .more a " s e scored
f a. success on the News \"h
she reported Freshman and So h ecep omOre
years, was Junior Associate Editor
?-l".dfinally held the position of Ed't '
~~('-;?hief during the past year. l~r~
B t'8. delegate, she was sent to Silver
ay III 1920 and to the News Confer
ence at BaltimOl"e last fall A -
the Gallup laurels in Dos" mongJ B' '" Ign are the
ane III second prize in 1920
.chol h· t ' and a.., aI's IP a Miss Child' S hArt C s cool of
· s, rafts, and Decorative D i
l~ 'Boston for the year 1921»2 es.gn
literary artist is also serving ~ . ChT~IS
man. of the Colleg-e Ring Co~mi~r-
C
and1S_a member of the Alumnae p~e
ommittee. ' III
·Miss Lovell
course at the
';ill. take a summer'
MIChigan UniversitY.
Our Alma Mater.
The tribute which we brought was but
om' dreams,
Like towers they rose into the dee
blue sk y ; P
Ideals indeed they were, the best w
knew. e
The only boon which we had learned t
seek 0
FUlfi~lment was of these 'our dreams.
rjr-ao.cus, you took us 'to YOUI'kind'
hear-t, y
Fostered and gave us of your treasure
chest
Of knowledge.
And then with sorrow did we come to
know
How tri,:'ial were the hopes we deemed
so high,
But ever with your patient kindliness
was given,
To take the place of dreams un-
realized,
A truer thing .. And -tbis it is:
The power to build up character from
dreams
That rise above the towers that
touched the blue;
And see our fondest hopes go unful-
filled;
With quickened souls,
Supreme the courage with which we
bra ve the sea,
Where mists of life ennui-pre golden
west,
Because of your great gift fixed in our
hearts,
And leave with you 0::L' glorious
dreams
To place with otners in your treasure
chest,
Together with our love and loyalty.
Of these we bex you make another
hope
For those who, after we na- ..e gone,
Shall know vour love,
Oh, Alma Mater.
OLIVE N. LIT'l'LBHALES.
ANNUAL ALUMNAE
MEETING.
The third annual meetine- of th8
Connecticut College Alumn3,e Assodfl.-
tion was held Monday. ,Jui.e 13th. l'I.t111
o·clock. The reports of the Secretary
and Treasurer having- 1)(,on read ·ann
accepted, the Presldent c~llled for fl.
report from the Sykes' Fund (;om-
mittee.
Miss Winona Young. as Chail.'man.
said that at the present time be1\\;een
$1,400 and $1,50'0had 'been turned over
to the Fund from the 'CI<Lsses of '19.
'20, and '21, respectively. 'l'his monev
was raised while the classes were in
college. Miss Young stated that the
Committee ,believed that the Associa-
tion should first adopt some definite
goal towal'd which to \vor];: as a ner-
manent memorial to Dr. Sykes. The
ideas of a college room in the colleR'e
hbral'y or an organ in the college
chapel had both lJroved imlll'acticabJe.
The Chairman of the Committee asked
the Association to Dresent some Sll!!-
g-estions in the wa v of a nermanent
memorial 'before she nresented tlw
~JUgg"estion of the Committee. noon
the request of the meetir~'! tha.t the
Committee's plan fin~t be SUbmitted.
l\1iss Young announced that thev lmd
agTeed upon a stud€1l.t-alumnae huil(l-
ing as a fitting trihute to the mernor'v
of Dr. Sykes. After some exulanatian
'of student-alumnae !buildings in 2"80-
eral and theil' value and n~11"nnsPf'l. tilt'
Association passed the following mO-
tion:
Voted: That the Association aP-
prove the suggestion of the svkes'
Fund Committee 'and adont\lS its ,,1~1l
for a jlermanent memodal to Dr.
Sykes, a student alumnae building:.
It was explained that the S~rkeS'
Fund was in no wav connected with
the Endowment Fund and that thp
Committee 'would take no stepS tMt
would in any way detract from thi'
Endowment Fund Ca.mn~:1ign. '1'hr
matter of the Endowment Fund Gam-
paign was then presented. and the p~rt
of the alumnae in the Camnaitnl dl~-
cussed.
Voted: That the Association nn-
prove and adopt the signing' of thB
(Contitwed 011 poor ", rohtmn ft.'
d
"THERE IS A GIRL"
CONNECneU1\. eOLLElGENEWS
THE DIARY OF MISS
SAMUELLA PEPYS.
June the thirteenth.
This evening at the hour of nine did
the Class of 1919 convene in its fine
cloathes to sup at the hostelry in the
TOwJle' of' New London. As it entered
upon its feast of good food and good
thoughts. it was cheered on by the
Class of 1920, to which '19 did feebly
reply. As '19, in days acne by did
uphold and abide by the regulatio~s of
the Studentz' Association Government
so now did it upHold and abide by th~
l'c;ulations of the United States Gov-
cnlment and did im:bibe of a cocktail
at' fruit o".!Y. The1?ce all became jolly
and YDuthsome. Midst the supping was
much singing with its child's cradle
before it, did '19 rock Marilyn Morris
td sleep: and then did page suspicious
members but a few of whom did admit
that the year had enclosed a sparkling
circle abo'ut their fingers. Miss Prentis
did,ably commend '19 to hear the dis-
course of many 'high members of thing,~
past. Mrs. Sadie Coit Benjamin did
talk, concerning how deeply those
members l1fi",ociated to ']9 are be-
holden, to .thG College. Mis's Esther
Bfdchel(~E.'rd'd extend to the Mother of
'l~'S, bab:e the. greate:::;t love and con-
fidence of. Marilyl).'s old-maid aunts
aJ1.din their behalf did, nresent to her
a set of utensils of ,silver: which Mis-
treis, Fr:,:nk E. Mo,rris did grate-fu.lly
accept.. ThEj Honprary Miss Louise
Howe was charming in rher surprise,
]'egret~;l~p that she had not been l;wrn
late eno;.:gh to be a regular member of
'19. ,Denn Irenl'l Nye did read extracts
of lette:-s cor.cerning "The Chip'" who
dO.th.spow gre~t pr?r;nisE]! of being as
bnlllant and as entertaining a per'-
sonality as her mother, Nann 'Clar!{
Barr l\1HvitY. 'And to close the eve 'of
joy and merriment, the most cherished
member Of '19, Mrs. Frederick Henry
Sykes din uS,e '19 kindly w~t~ goad
discours~ and did rouse in each mem~
bel' tJ:1e old spirit a~d enthusiasm of
C.' C, with an admonition that each
one should really create an. "oeuvre"
and make oI"her life' something of
beauty Rnd art. Without doubt,' she
hath the best manner of speaking in
the world.
At a late, hour, "19 .d·d raise its voice
in singing "Dear C. C." and then did
part to be summoned together again
for three years. ,Home in speeding ve-
hicles ar;d to bed very late.
1920'0;CLASS BANQUET.
Monday evening- at eight o'clock
"old tWE"lty"S prais'es" rang out "loud
and' clear" in the ball-room at the
MOhican Hotel. Although everyone
of the Commencement activities had
associations that will be cherished by
those who came 'back for their first
reunion, Yet none could mean Quite so
much to the members of '20, as the
class sup';)er did, The singing of class
Songs brought back such vivid memo-
ries of ;four happy years together thR.t
it was hard to r'ealize that twelve
Whale months had elapsed since thp.
last class banquet.
After a pleasant hour of getting re-
~Cquainted, Teed, with her character-
IStic charm and graciousness, acted as
toastmistress. Twenty was delighted
to heAr from the weIi-loved honorarv
members and Mrs. Marshall. Of course
no class affair could seem just right
Without a word from Al and .Perry and
Jess, Jihe Campbell kid. Edith Smith,
Who preferred to let her fingers rather
t~an her tongue speak for her, pro-
Vided a musical treat. A splendiil IF'.t_
:er from Frank Barlow and a telegram
;e°'? Gage were read. Those' mem-
har~ of the' class who were guiltv of
anVlUg become engaged, namely, Teed
Aid Al, had to run around the taible.
berta was so modest that she would
~nly gO around her chair. Then, with
lr1 toast to the· honorarv and absent
b embers, and to the sl)irit of '20, theanq t -nOt ue was almost over. However,
w until 19'8 baby had been serenaded,
as the joy of the evening como1ete.
ni~iSS Snevely will spend the begin·'
La;e Of. t~e summer at The Dunes,
IUak MichIgan. Later she intends' to
"Froe a stay at Salt Lake City, Utah~
Ida::' there she will go to a ranch in
o for tb,e rest 'of the vacation.
DOROTHY GREGSON
Dorothy Gregson, grac1uatin~ presl~
dent of St'ud(\'lt Government, has been
an active omce~holder during her en-
tire college career. FI'cshman ~eal'
she demonstmted het' executive abilltv
in the offlce of class president. In he'r
Sophomore year she was a member of
Student Council, while in hm' thll'd
year she held the office of Vice-presi-
dent of Service League, \tHer acting a~
PI'esident of that organlzatlon dudnS
the absence of Leah Pick. The Sf\m'e
year she was awat'ded the Jalle Bill
Prize in Design. As a <;ulmlnatlon to
her hon01:...s Dorothy Grq;son, was
ejected President ef Student Govel'O-1
mont for this !)ust .Year and has WOII
a scholarship to Miss Cbii(1's School of
Arts, Crafts, and Decorative Design In
Boston fat' the year 1921·1922.
TRUSTEES' LUNCHEON FOR
THE ALUMNAE ASSO-
CIATION.
Trustees. faculty, guests, the old. and
the new alulTlTIae gathered in Thame'!!
Hall at noon on Tuesday. June 14th.
for the annual luncheon .c-iven bv th~
trustees in honor of the alumn~e as-
sociation. The D,ro~ram of speal$:ers
opened with remarks by Mr. Georll"e S.
Palmer, chairman of the:: Board' of
Trustees, who introduced the toast·
mistress, Miss Esther Batchelder. 1919.
:3 ftel' a few words of challenee and
encouragement as to the possibilities
of Connecticut College with its ereat
reservoir of ,veil-trained talent ann.
genius.
Miss 'Batcheldel' divided the college
as it first appeared to the enterinl:!;
class into three. grouPs: the trustees.
who made the colleg-e possible: the,
faculty. who guide the students with
so much care and skill throughout the
four years; and the girls whose friend~
ship and loyalty hel!) to make college
davs such a .io:v-ruimemorv.
Mr. F. Valentine Chaopell. former
chairman of the Board. sooke in hehalf
of the trustees. dwelJinl2: on their con-
fidence in the college and their firJ11in-
tention of keeping coHege standards at
the very top. ,
A parallel between Connecticut Col-
leg-e and radium was drawn t.... Mifu,
Mary' Holmes, first sneaker for th~
Faculty, who indicated the limited
amount and' superior Qualitv of the
two and their almost unlimited no"si·
bilities as a cure and benefit to man·
kind. Like that of thn rarest of ple-
ment'S, the game of the college cannot
,be hid, but will reach to all corners ot
the world.
Dr. David Leib, second faculty
speaker, was concerned with the
tendency noted in recent course elec-
tions to choose a--_subiect. because it
was easy, However, Dr. Leib assured
the assembly that Connecticut Collel2:e
as a whole was decided Iv not. afraid
or work'. 11\.$ a milner of raet tbe
graduath'lg CIa.$Bwene emanee In eum-
ber. had eurpaeeed the- pr~ln«
classes' In the caUAUt)' or tbere IDatbe.
.aaucs.
...11~ Cl3SSl!S ot '1919 and I'~ 'nrc
partfculas-ly deltgbted that 1911 bould
h~\'e the opponurUt)' of ht.'3rlng
Mrs. Preder-rcx H. S)'kes. who Wll.ll
ClOSEly aseoctared "uh them as
advtser. teacher and lriend during
the rtrsr two .rea rs ol the ccueee .\11'11.
Sykes urged t.'ll! girls to bear In mind
the necessnv or nntshtne a laJlk, nul
merely mAklnK" a nne lIeginnlng; of
worklnJ;;" toward and nehle\1nk 11
masterpiece. Connecticut Collec.c in
the peglnnlng 'was smalr and not 110
hard to mana"c, but evcry )'ear In-
Cl'eases the a:illi'cultlcs and the Slraln.
and the need tor Sllcc'talized !l'kill, 111-
sph'aUon, and hn,l"d work hi handnnJ:t'
WEI problems. •
1\IIS8 MQ,I·.cnd3 Prellth~ broueht th,·
greetll}gs or 1919 to trustecs and facul-
ty, to Mrs, $ykVa. to 1920. and to the
sister class 1921. cl081nl:" with a Oar·
Uculnrly fitting Quotation.
"I \yould I~ctn.:c, Cor thcl·e nre thoMe
who care'. . , .
I would be humble. Cor I kriow m\'
weakr'l.es$, '
would'look up....:....nndInUlrh-and 10\'P
-and HtV
Nineteen-twenty J:reetlnes Wf'rf'
brought by Miss Alice J-IOlTAX.who
l)sslIred her' hearers that .Pel) J920 WiI.!i
going to bal'k (01· all he was wOI·th anI'!
do his Ic\,{'1,beat to hell) raise tbf' two
million dollar endowment Curid hv Ilf'xt
Thanks~lvlnA'.
Miss Esther "~a.trous. I)r('Mldl'nl or
1921. gave a ~raceCul annr("clntion of
allner c)U-"tshas. rfcclv~ Itl It.s four
yelll'S on the hilltop.
ReverslnA' the natural Ol'd('r whlC'h
thh~k8 of the, head flrat, President
MarshnlJ wa~ rcserved for flnili
!::peakel". Agr~elnl:' wllh Mrs, Sykes
tha.t tho problems ot mani'\~cment in.
crease with ev('ry :venl", he .c:-o.v(>hili
l\~gurance that the collcl:to would f(lN'
lho next yeal'S with t'edouhlcd energy
and detel·mlnatioq. Just as th(' human
orgnnll$m under,c:-oNI fl, com DINe chnn'!('
every seven ycurs. so th(' coll('ee would
beA'ln Ita 'lew allan with rcn("wNl (nlth
H.'ld CPul'a~e, and end('avol' to live un
to the splqndld I~enls which h(~vc \')('(>n
C. C/a from Us InceDtlon,
Prosldent l\Iarsho.ll urlZcd Ihf'
alumnae to live. purelv. to do the h('1It
they are cq.nable ot. to rulflll the rlf'.
mands ot duly to their utmOIlt. not hf'.
cause he. 01,"the facultv. or the lru~ti'NJ
ask It, but because the rollcqc CXIlf'ctS
it of them.
In response to hlschnllcn~e. the "'irl!ll
rose to their feet and santt the n('>'w
ALma Mater.
CLASS HISTORY.
One ot the chQ.rmlng things about
this democratic world or ours Is that
there are certain experlenccs no one
can escape. You can't avoid breath·
lng, you ctln't avoid failing In lo\'e,
and even the lowliest bit of human
protoplasm cannot avoid making a
history, any more than he can avoid
talking about It a great deal. In fact,
tile IOlclier the morc, which Is a sister
epigram to Mary Hester's famous
flash abOut "The hhrher the rewcr".
We know that we arc not only not
lowly, but even highly, -and we would
fain preserve a proud silence, but the
world must not be depriVed. And 80
you will understand that, bearing this
motto in mind. '21 Is sharing Hs class
history from purely philanthropic mo-
tives.
The story ol '21 fs not exactly a his-
tory, It is more like a faIry tale-too
goOd to be true-, but we hope It will
not be put to lhe ordinary uses of
fairy tales-namely, lu11lng lhe chll·
dren to sleep.
Dnce In the dear, dead days beyond
recall, lhere was on this hill of tbe
:\Iohican~ a great chrlslening. severnl
stars fell out ot the heavens, becoming
human as they reached the earth, and
collectively they- were known as the
Constellation -of 1921·. Our magnetic
power brought gevera.l comets and one
planet down with us, who on earth
were regarded respectively as queens
and a perfect prince, 'or, In ordinary
parlance, Miss Blue, Miss Sherer. and
Pr ld nc 11 haJl. With the • .sop.
lion or .'UHbll!'r qu Il" alnady On.
t'Gnh. as a .11St,..rdaD-mac. our Utle
to rU)"lllty" PIV\ bfo)·ond doubt.
and tbe!" fain nod and bad. rlt t
Ju tiftif'<,) In taking an Interat In lb.
(hrt tl ftg eer mony,
Tble' \\ lcJc. Fall')' d thae we
..bould .dt"("p Mundi)" Ibru Our tour
col ta:e ) t ra, "hlle th GOOd Ir '
d nd lhou W~ hOllld be attomp1bh~
Ing .0 much thal WP would ne-v"" bave
11m... to al«p 11( all, tncl vewed ~I.
e nnly that at the t'Rd f)( rOUr) r.
Ehe wo Id lrlumph. It III tb opinton
uf. J'rullrurd Jlou (> that he haa
1~lUml}htd, p.,,\rlicullrl)' At lh .. nd or
t ft fourth }·.... r. B,,'lng )'uunl' and
U l"r.conndt'nl. hO"·f'\·f'r. Wf\ r Bf'C! lilt
that lime to M."CO;nlz( Iht<>pr tone,.. ot
th(" ~oud Palry, and sht.' dt!'J'llrl dAd.
Iy, Il".l\,ine lUI ir ardlsn ang('I, Mr. EI.
,,"uod, th(" h.'ro.e d(Ot~nd r or thn n,"8('r.
\'olr.
. We lUll)" rt'nHzl'tl thut Wf' mlcht ftll
\\ 111 bl' 1l\'lnK on At·hlll ... · ht, -I fl. II\,.
Ing n:'nr the- rl'8. rvotr. Ih 81wt wh ....re
tht· ( ••'Imanll would If' IIUr(' lU atrJkf'
fir.il. hut \\'c' mUllh'n-d our l'ouriun' lrnd
(Q('l'd th(' dang.·r. ~lr. l~h~'OlKI 100kNl
f;0 hig and BtrOn~ IIl1hllUNU·l agnlnal
lhl' Ilk)' aa he Wl'n( un hie 1)(>I'lIou,
rounds, nnd ",,'(0 t\trth("t' (OrUnNl our.
e:eIH'S by loI('o('klna-nn\'tl:l Ill"Ot('Cllon.
.;'\;(\\'111 IJI'Qteclion lat r pron'tl lO be or
C''((:('('dlng gn':tt £'Conomlc \'Illu(', r r
youth !nUlit hn\'(' Its IlInl:', )'cm kno"'.
and after the Studl'nt !;'rll'ndlhlp Pond
1)1'1\-"('bl'J:"nn, we found that (wen th('
('rown- -thtlt 1'('IHkl;\'OU8ot the ("Ill
wa~ too hlKh a IlInl:' ror fl 8f>lC.eup·
IHwtln~ (hm~I·I. DljtnlftNi nnd rrcttk·
InF:"of JOhll AMWf' an .. nnw, w{" IlIKh rot
thOl'lI' t!:lYHof glorloUfl ,l,'outh WhNJ w('
('ntlwlfIn"lIl"ully (lu!'lt('<1 bOOks, IIOld
ht\!r·llt'ts nnd tOtHhlJRl'ltf', Rnd oven
tutored Illbllm(']y rl'om the bll"",Cul
h.lghtll oC Ismorant-l", to rail'll) tho
mon('y tor oUr pl('dA'~.
1'h(' t:r('rH('~t ('\'Nlt or lhnt (nil W"I
th(· cnronntion ot ur mOllt rcvcr('(1
hrothl'r, the PrlnCt' of n.'lrttl\()uth, now
KinK ot ronn('('tl<'ut. ('011('11:1)l)re81~
dt'IUK and flirnOUHl)('oP1(·WhOM<'unmea
we hrl't1.tht'd In nw('d tont's nO('ket1
('t\A'I'l'ly !I'.Im fal" find Ih'fir to do honOr
to one from th(' C1,,~ h( 1921. We
Wt're a hit nt~tll..n'(l. but. l·\'cr-JT\odcsl.
Wt' tded to tako our honors 1n 8. non·
chalunt CU8hlon.
Gen('rously we gave oC our talents,
Tn. the 1,r('nch olny \'e starred that tn·
vnluai)]e cosmopolitan, Anno. Po.tl'lcln
l',ahcrty, guaranteed to be a p('rfect
Frenchman. Turk, Old Kin&' ole, or
oven reversiOn to lYI)C. L)'dla. ~Jarvln,
whose reprC8Scd, classkal Quality was
r('cognlzed at oncc. condcacended to
appear In "Tro~an Women", and Pat
told remarkable-In fact. unlque--for·
tunes at the Belgian oomnr.
Of Freshman Day we besltate to
speak again. We have apOken 80
often that the subject becomes Qultc
delicate, and wc tear someone might
almost accuse us of gelling oonceHed,
Suffice It to say that In founding
J~e8hman Day, If in nothing else, we
consider ourselvl"6 worthy Or member-
ship In the pioneer c1asscs, Rnd may
Heaven and Mother Nature rorglve us
for the ha\'oc we wrought upon ~"101ct
bedl'J that day, In order to (eature the
royal purple.
Br the end of the yenr our Imporl·
ance was so well elllab1ished-partlcu·
larly In our own minds-that W Dr·
raga ted unto ountelvNJ the privilege
or electlnl" all our offlceu berore the
Student Government omcer~an hOD-
or which no other elMS had e,-cr re·
(tt>h·ed. Thl. lOighl error, howe,·er.
was; merely a compliment to our In·
nate worth. sho"ing the anxlet)· of the
Wicked Fairy to have us (or h(tr own.
And so the riywry (or the J)08ge Ion
ol our 90uls Incre8.t'ed In ,-Igour.
Afler we h3d bade a lcan' rarewf"11
to college and the ubmarlnp Ba.ee.
some or us went back to the 5011
wllh Miss Blue. ;,\1Il!3,voodhul1. and
Miss Black. In fact. Il was a caM! ol
not merely back to t.he soli but lace
to the soli a.s well, -.nd after a summer
ot (lJrty bUl purifying labor we return·
00. sadder and ....-ISf'rpalrloU:. lO en·
rich the collen with gong'S &-bout
''u"eedjng. hoeing. planUng. gT'Owlng,
everything thal's etc.·..
It was well that something inspired
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us to lift our votcea in song that fall,
for, berore we even had time to go to
Solomon's in pursuit of blotting-paper,
picture- wire. and other vulgar materi-
alistic necessities, quarantine descend-
ed like manna from heaven for forty
days and forty utents-r-vea, more. and
the children of C. C. were sorely tried.
The retreat in the gym was a perfect
fairyland. and the addition of a stray
palm or two satisfied the nomadic
cravtnxe left unfulfilled by the neces-
sary ban on Burton Holmes' travel-
agues. One minute we played uketetee
and thought we were roaming the
sands of Waikiki, and the rest, as we
combed our flowing locks by the mb--
rora appended to the potential palm-
leaf fans, we were transported to the
land of the Lorelei. We were quaran-
till eo every now and tnen all during
that year. The Faculty conceived at
this brilliant scheme in order to avoid
a continual over-crowding of the SQ-
ctar Calendar, and finally 'we resigned
ourselves to the inevitable, and be-
came slaves to the slightest whim of
those invisible spirits, the ger-ms.
However, som-eone always carries a
good thing too far, and when one
Freshman, jealous because she was
not invited to Sophomore Hop, regis-
tered diphtheria and put the whole
college in quarantine at three o'clock
on the afternoon of the dance, we rose
in mighty wrath and voweo vengeance
on the 'Wicked Fairy. By the fame of
our vaudeville show, whose profes·~
sional qualities wele unooubted after
Billy Rich kicked her slipper 'Out on
unsuspecting heads of the audience,
and by winning the A. A. cup did
we proV'e to the Wicked Fairy, that,
beautiful princesses though we were,
she -could never hope to put us to
sleep, even in an opium-laden bower
of golden poppies.
During our third year of existence,
OUl" brains developed just a wee bit, 1£
there was room for development, and,
realizing that it was not possible that
such continued and brilliant success
could come to a class unaWed by
supernatural help, we recognized our
indebtedness to the Good Fairy. And
so, one wintry night, we gathered
round the festive boar(l and with
merrymaking and great ceremony we
hitcheo to a star to remind us of our
ancestry, and adopted the Good Fairy
as our mascot. The wisdom of thIs
move was proven by the overwhelm-
ing success of the J·unior prom, the
most brilliant social event of the -sea-
son, where each Junior acquired at
least two fraternity pins apiece.
And then, at last, passing all ex·ams
with perfect ease,' we entered upon
our Senior year-very few but so im-
pressive-at least to ourselves. As a
matter of fact, we were so much im-
pressed with our dignity that we care-
lessly inaugurated OI1l several Qcca~
sions the delicate custom of preceding
the Faculty in academic processions.
For this and all other sins, we duly
apologize now. 'Tis not that we love
the Faculty less, but that we love our-
selves more.
The Wicked Fairy did her best to
spoil our stone-wall sings by hiding
the moon and gradually disintegrating
the stone-wall in mystedous fashion.
Suspicious SeniO'J'S' had pipe-dreams
of a new dormitory built from the
Senior wall. and spent several days
looking for it. but to no avail. The
mystery is still a mystery. H-owever
~o Wicked Fairy could spoil our sing~
~ng. It holds now an established place
m C. C. trad"ition al) the most melodi-
ous barmony that has ever been
known to campus, particularly when
we all sing in the same key.
~ur harmonies were especially al-
lurmg on Senior Day, when with bird-
like spirits we warbled at breakfast
at chapel, at luncheon, and then de~
cided it was a'boul time t'O leave cam-
pus. On Fishers lsland we warbled
again-we were so light-hearted with
nothing to hinder our d-egrees except
exams that we could not control our
spiri.ts-and h.ere our efforts were ap-
preciated. MIldly speaking, we drew
a crOWd, and we understand that
Ja~es was approached by a Fort
Wright hero on the subject of Swatly's
hand but r.efused t'Ogive his consent.
After thiS episode we went into a
cocoon-like seclusion, completelY ful-
filling the GOod Fairy's prophecy in
regard to steep. Then, with exams
forever behind us, we appeared as
gorgeous butterflies at the Class Ban-
quet. Here we indulged in mirth and
jollity and the light exercise of play-
ing tag around the table. We may as
well publish to the curi'Ous outer and
underworld the fact that the entire
Senior class with the exception qf
Marion Lyon, ran around the table,
and Marton was so much impressed
by the prominence of her position in
the fairy circle that she pr-cm pt.ly took
vows of eternal celibacY. We are not
sure whether all these he::l.rt-burnings
are the work of the Wicked Fairy or
the Good Fairy, but" we are far too old
to indulge in the freshman vice of
cynicism, and so hope for the best.
And now, with the world at our feet,
we stand on the brink of graduation,
hoping that we shan all fall gracefully
over this brink tomorrow morning. If
anyone knows any good reason why
this should not be, speak now or for-
ever hold your peace,
As we have said before, there is no
distinction in making a history. That
is inevitable. NeUher is there par-
ticular distinction in our partioular
history~a poor thing-but our very
own, and we love it. Our one claim to
distinction lies in t.he fact that be-
sides the belief :in .etemal re~liUes
with which every 'C. C. ,graduate is 1m·
bued, we graduate with the added gift
of a firm belief in fairies, an"d par-
ticularly in the ideal of joy and the
open heart and the eager spirit that
we have learned from our own Good
Fairy. RACHEL SMITH.
ANNUAL ALUMNAE MEETING.
(Cmldudt:r£!rum palll: j, culumn 4).
"Declaration of puroose Bonds." anrl
that the Secretary of the Association
should attend. 10 the distribution of
the for.ms.
In connection with wavs anrl mp-:'I,nl'l
of assisting in the Endowment Cam
l
-
paign, the President announced that
several groupS of C. C. girls in difffll"-
ent localities had reauested that t.h0v
might organize as official groupS under
the Association. The Executive ,Com-
mittee had considered the mattflr .;1nil
voted to present the following recom~
mendalion to the Association:
That grOUl)Sof six. or more. alumnae
should be allowerl to organize a~ l~('.a.l
chapters of the alumnae association
upon application to the Secretary of
the Association. The Secretarv ~hall
then see that each grouo is nrovirlRrl
with the correct list of alumnae mf!m-
bers in that district. That a con~ti-
tutional Committee be aonointprl tn
draw up a form of charter for local
chapters of alumnae, same to be pre·
sen ted to the Association at its next
meeting:.
Voted: That the Association accept
the above recommendation of the F,yP-
cutive Committee for chartering lOCA.l
groups.
The matter of .10ining-local bran(lhp~
of A. C. A. was discussed and the mpm_
~e.l"s of the Association were urged to
Jam college clubs in their own town~
" The, alumnae contrihutor to thp
?,~W8"' pl'esented the followinf:' flrono-
SltlOn to the Association'
That the "Newt' wouTd' be willing to
a.ccePt $150 in payment for subscrin-
tlon to the "News for the annroxim.-. f,,_
ly 200 members of the Association
T.he Executive Committee hail ~
slder~d the matter, and had dec~~~d
that If the dues were raised from $2 (}O
to $2.50 a year. the Association cOl;ld
afford to pay the reQuired amount for
the subscriptions. The "News" would
then become an official organ of the
alumnae, and the plan would be mut~l'·
l~ b.eneficial to the staff and Lth A -Clabon. e sso-
Vot.ed: That the Association dues
b
t
e raised to $2.50 to cover subscrintion
o the "NC1.1J8." .
The President asked the mem'hp.r~ t
~Ilprov~ the recommendation of" th:
Executive Committee that th A .tion b . e ssocla-
e Incorporated so that it mi ht
hanole trust ~unds. beouest!'! etCl. g Tt
WOUl.dbe .parhcularly heloful in con~·
F
neclion With the work of the lSykes'
und Committee.
Voted: That th A .corporated. e ssoclation be in-
Miss Hendrie brought up the ques-
tion as to whether or not the alumnae
should be in cap and gown in the
academic procession at commence-
ment. 80 far they have not worn cap
and g-own at this time.
Voted: That the Association send to
the Collelte Administration an exnres-
sian of the desire of its members to
wear cap and gown in the academic
procession at commencement.
The meeting adjourned at 11.30 A. M.
Respectfully suum.tted
VmCINIA C. ROSE,
SecretarY·
PRIVATE CL'UB PRESENTS COM·
MENCEMENT PLAY.
(C(Jl/clurk" !TfJm pm/f I, ""!lImn ;J )
Brown arrives. He cannot believe his
eyes when he sees the beautiful little
figure. The quick-witted Miss phoebe
realizes the situation and ma~q'Llerades
as "Olivia," the niece of Miss Susan
and Miss Phoebe. The fickle ML
Brown is immediately infatuated bv
her loveliness, and a week later he
'asks her to go to another ball with
him. Just as "Aunt" Susan and "Lit-
tle Livy" are ready to start, the old
maids of Quali ty Street ani ve to spend
the evening and they all seem rather
skeptical of the existence of a niece.
Needless to say "Livy" was the belle
of the ball. The conceited Ensign
Blades, a fOI'mer pupil of Miss phoebe,
flatters himselif that he can win her
heart, as does L'eutenant Spicer. D.ur-
ing the evening Mr. Brown tells her of
his love for her "Aunt':' Phoebe who
was always so ladylike and so different
from her flirting niece. In the last
act Miss Phoebe discloses hel' identity,
and consents to marry MI'. BI"Own.
M'iss E'gglestoD as Miss phoebe, and
Miss Mason as Miss Sus:1n were un-
uS'ually good. Miss Eggleston played
her difficult role in the second and
third. acts with a great deal of ease
and charm. Miss Speny as Mr.
Brown was most "dashing-," and as
evel'yone said "was better than a real
man." The humorous parts were well
taken by Miss Ramsay, as Patty, the
maid and M. P. Taylor as Ensign
Blades, The old maids of Quality
Street added much to tIle sp;rit find
atmosphere of the play. The' acting of
the chUdren in the school was especial-
ly commendable. To Mrs. John E.
Wells goes the credit of the play, for
without her splendid assistance such a
creditable performance could not have
been gi.,ven.
CAST OF CHARACTERS.
"The Old Maids of Quality Street,"
r Miss ·Willough·by, Helen Clarke, '22 )
I Miss Fanny Willoughhy, iJessie Big-elow. '23I Miss Henrietta I
~ EIleen Fltzgerald '24
I . Elizabeth, Hall, '22 I'MISS Harriet,
I
Katherine Francke, '23
, M·iss Susan Throsel I
l Melvina Mason "23 J
Miss Phoebe Throsel, '
Virginia Eggleston '24
Patly, maid to Miss ·Susan, '
Alice Ramsav '23
Miss Charlott Pan'alt, .,
'Margaret Call '24
"The Dashing Mr. Brown," '
. .Ieanette Sperry, '22
E~slgn Blades, Miriam P. Taylor, '22
Lll:mtenant Spicer,
Elizabeth Merry, '24
The Recruiting Sergeant,
Elizabeth Holmes '')4
Ladies, Officers, Guests at the Ball,'et-c.
Children.
Henrietta Hull
Paul Kellogg
Isabella,
Arthur,
In the Minuet:
Lorna. McGuire, Harriet Sullivan, Will-
lam Fitch, Francis McGuire
Other Children in School'
Eleanor Bowen, Katherine· Eggleston
Jane Fitch, Ele'anor Hull, Eddie '
Morgan, RlchaTd Prentis
Mr. H. W. Lawrence and
spend the summer on a
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
family will
farm near
Miss Mary Jane W Icourse in Ph . I a tel's will take a
this year. YSlOogy at Woods Hole
Senior Supper En~s the Year'sties. Activi_
The last Senior Suuner was h .
Pequot Manor on Thursday .el~ at
June ninth, at eig'h t o'clock " evenlllg,
t
' 11 a mo t
a t rnct ivcly decoratcd room I s
center ,of the table stood 't1 n. the
Fairy surrounded by many 18 GOOd
II
.' COlored
owe! s. The nast. present and fut
of the Class were cleverly . urnTI C . PJ esen ted
re lass History represented .
naat : the present was brillianll t.he
closed by several searching y ~IS-
o.sl<:edby Olive Ltrtleriales: queshansrut - - ,andthe
cure was guessed at when
girls (engaged, but not ann three
ran around the table. There ouncem
't I IS mUch
curiosr y a rout the identity of .
three girls, but the Class is' ewe sam
secrecy, and their names shall b rn tod I . e kellt
ar c u~tll that day when they an-
nounce lt to the world at large.
The Class of 1921 also decided th .
future by deciding what to dc ro ,'"
C
' b b' or herase a v- If the baby is a . '1w ill h - gir , she
. I , a:€ a college education at an
tnat.tutton she desires at the Yf t _. , expense
o he Glass. The first 'ba1"·y boy is
be presented a S'u.m of t'··o h· to
anq fifty dollars. "undred
For souvenir's each god had a ·l
bracelet with 1921 on it 3."d 1919',1v~r. t 1 .', hen'
SIS er c ass, sent thenl darling little
boathouses. \-Vhen the ~;bn.iors fin 11
wended their singing .?:~." ho a y.' L _' • me\vard
the co]~ege in general 1;.Y1,ew what it
was go:ng to miss, anJ. Dc'an Ny .
p~rticular knew it, and wa.s pres~~t~~
w1th a huge bouquet of roses to eas
the parting. e
The Alumnae Committee chosen by
the Class is as follows:
Pres'dent DOI-othy GreIT'-'0n.
Vice-President. Rachel -.~mith.
Rprretary, Laura Batcll.-'lder.
Tre8surer, Dorothy \-Vl.I'!f.
Chairman of Decoratiw, Committee
Roberta Newton. '
Chairman of Entertainn·ent Commit-
tee, CHive Littlehales.
Cheerleader, Ruth vVilson.
EVELENE TAYLOR,
Evelene Taylor is a dynamo of
energy when it comes to achievements
-whether they be tho directing of
Frr:shman Dayal' of ;~'i'nior Day. As
vents for h.er energy may be cited .the
various offices whid, 8he has h<1](\
during her college Hfll, Besides being
chairman of Fre~hman :Ds-y,she was a
reporter on the Nrw.<; and an active
member of the Dram8.tic Cluh during
her first year at C. C. As a Sophomore,
she served again as NC1J'f; Reporter, was
an officer in both _t11e Literary and
Dramatic Clubs, becanw a member of
the S~ervice League Co,binet, and rep-
resented the Service Le~cgue at Silver
Bay. In her third year she held the
offices of Class Historian and Vice-
President of Service :League (latter
half of year), was on the Kaine bOard,
and again represented Service League
at Sllver Bay. The paid year Evelene
Taylor has been President of Service
League and Chairman of Senior Day.
OUR ALUMNAE.
Miss Harriet O. Rog-ers. 303 Williams
Street, New London, a graduat!'! of the
class of 1919, and for tWO years
Ourator and Resparcb Assistant in the
Department of Chemistry at Amherst
Oollege, has been appointed DeficiencY
Disease Research Assistant at Yale'
University. She will work on research
pro hI ems under the direction of Dr.
Lafayette B Mendel Professor of
PhYSiOlOgiCal·Chemistr; and Dr. Fra
n
.
k
P. Underhill, Professor of Experl-
mental Medicine. Miss Ro£:ers will ali
so take courses in the graduate schOO
of Ya·le University. f
Miss Dorothy R. Dart of the claSS0
1919 is now in the LibrarY' of th~
Carnegie Endowment for JnternatiOna
Peace at Jackson Place, ,vashington,
D. C.
uo-
.Miss Mildred White will aet a~(>"~:phY
clllor and instructor of phOto" . e
at Camp Kineow~ka, WHon, Main,
during the month of AUgust,
c1I
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. town-crier J oblalnro lh~
To Whom It lIay Concern- bformallon" roll01l'1nC
:'Ify life has been a' . 1. That ).11. _'Ih- r runs a t hi
over I beg"t sad one. Hew- R~OW at the Brif:ht and Dreezy IIO,<I.?
I CO~ld rea~n I w.l~.ha flourish since '"
at th and "lite four languages ever-y summoe, and her I"0"'ns r ... re-
when ; ~~(l of three. Consequenuy markabte ceeauona both from Ib
full" . t ,e,~t to college Twas fright- palm of \·h.·~·or originality nd work-
J In. e tgent, and much more ad- mnnsntp.
claasm. In academic standing than my 2. Thai Ella ::\lcCollum run thlf-
c ass mates. And when I look my de communny kitchen and that Bhl h
g~~e. the faculty found' it necessary t~ never- been known to S'!1'r\'t IItri e
g~, e me one which was worth con- benne. • he Is bf>lo\"('d "or ever-y cee
s~dCrablY more than anrbody's else (She s('n'c,.: Ice cream daily.)
;\,aturally )'OU can understand why m; 3. That Agnf.'8 Leah}' runs a ctrcue
~"assm:ltes hated me. and made m in whlch Lydia Lord Jane 1II1an'In nnd
life miserable. '1'0 add to their sPite~ Ruth ~r('Colh:m are the Htnn
ful .ac~5, they refused to admit me into . Thanking t.oreun for tbte ·lnter£,8t-
t1181.1''deal, CQlIlIllllllity which they found- mg information, I conunuee on my
cd III the year 1922. For three years I way. r W88 aomewbeu Iltartll."d by
ha~~ made v.ain attemots to break into the approaching of what might bf'
theu exCIUSlye dwelling Ilhce Just termed a vlflion of anclt'nt Romp Our
rece~tly I conceived the b~'iJlia;lt plan esteemed Prt'~hlpnt, E~ther W~trou ,
of disguising myself as a vendor or garbed In a Roman ToJ\'ll. and flowing
hot-dogs (the "01e1 reliables" of all robe and lI~htl)' clutching n. flC'roll
students and "profs"), came 63.untcrlng down the Slr<.-Cl, i
It was a wise move. No sooner had fillkCd. tL ptLRsel'by whom I recognized
the g-atekeeper, Lydia Marvin, spot- as OII\'C Llttlehales to explain this
ted me than she exclaimed "You arc ~trnng(' COstume. "\Vcll", said Oll\'e,
Wel?Ome, ve~dor of warm canines, you Esther was All excellent Latin 6lu-
m~ke me thInk of my colleg-c days." dent In college. She has become 80
\Vhy do you guard the A"ate?" 1 fond of everything Latin that flhc c\'(·n
asked Lydia. wears Latin clothes," Then I made
''Wel'l, YOUsee, I made such an ex- Inqulrie9 concerning Ollv("s occupa-
cellen~ goal-keeper in hockey when [ tlon, She Informed me that shc wos
was m college, that my classmates Inventor ot the "Tell 'em a story"
gave me this position in our com- method ot t'ducatlon. It seems thnt
munity." she Is a firm bellc\'er In filmpl(' moth·
Overcome by such a display of Od8 of leaching and ha.s only to tN!
modesty, I wandered down the main lhe children In her Ideal school, a be-
stree~ of the community secretly Witching little tale, In Order to have
gloatmg over my entrance Into the their cycs look IIko anuC'ers, their ('ar8
place from which I had so lon~ been sland at a.ltcnllon anel thcll· tongues
excluded. i\1y attention was suddenly wagl Intelligent!)'. We bel!r\'c that
caught by a sign hanging out In the she ow s her IIHer('st tn cduca.tlonal
~treet [rom an office window. It said mcthoda to a ccrtaln mnstel' ot
III large letters "Matrimonial Buren.u." hounds. Before I nvlng me Olive pre-
A bit curious, I wandered into the genteel me wlt11 n. circular of whleh she
place, I had great difficulty In re- had 3. large numbt'r. On tho C'o\'pr
straining a '~Why, Marion dear, hOw werc ,C.'a Immortal room-mntcJ',
are you?" for there was Madon Lyon Anna. ~Ino BrnZOH and Dotty Wulf
as young and jovial as ever, juggling They were J)ofled In the ll<'l or lI(t1n~
a bunch of names in a hat. Instead I a thou~l\ncl J)ollnel w<'Ight hetw(len
said coldly: "Why, my good woman, th('rn, ('T't'tlm-work alwn~'M 19 thC'lr
do you shake that hat?" "Oh, sir," molto.) In larJ:C ICtl('I·S nbo\'c th(lm I
she said wit~ the well-beloved Lyon- l'cnd:
ian smile, "1 Rm trying to see who "J)razoR-Wu1r PhV81cai C'ultur(l.
the lucky man is going t.o bc. Hober- Bo beautl[ul, younp;, and atrong
ta Ne.wton is' trying a fifth husband! m:e these two women,"
The other four were very successful Olive also SIlPPNl mc a copy or Laura
but Hobel"ta will- have another!" 'DIckinson's book, '''fales and Tidings
I asked Marion to tell me about Ro- of North Amhf'rst," with an a.dv(lI'tlsC!-
berta, She informed me that Roberta !I1\;lflton the front page for "Tnlel:l and
was noted in the community for her Tidings of Dec!) HI"l.'r,"
insistance upon the uniquc, Her lat- As I tra.v{'led on (the main street,
est fad was puintlng slihouettes by by the way, was In thc aha))e of n.
moonlight on the outside of houses, square), I WlU:l nltl'a('tl.'d b)· a large
I left Marion and continued on my sign tacked upon a teh.'):;'raph pole
way. My thoughts were suddenly in- which rl;'ad:
tel'l'upted by loud cries of "Henkle "Tho !dC"aJ ('ommunlty wl~hf'8 to
'fheatl'e--openins night-the Henkle announcc that Its csteC'med inmate.
herself!" Imagine my astonishment Barbara. Ashenden, U!lon reaching
upon hearing such loud tones from Heaven the day after tht' laHt Judg-
our pwn I,oretta Roche! "Young wo- ment Day. was unable to g('t in. She
man"', I said sternly, "will you explain was consJdered too good to be sent to
your shoutings?" Miiss Roche then the lower l·cgiom~, and cons('qu('ntly
explained lto me that she was town- has uo placc to go. It anyone has
crier (and inc~dentally that in her any suggesllons to make for a permn.
spat'e moments she wrote novels) and ncnt r('~tiog ulace for Barbara plf'nse
that she was announcing a perform- notify Anna Vlah l·ty, )1('dlulI1, who
-unee at the Henkle Theatre. She, also, has just ft'f"ch,t'd this ''''OCflll mC"Rago
informed me that Miss Henkle wrote [rom tht' spIrit land."
and produced the plays given at her l went straight to Anna l'lnhcrly
theatre and the she had been known to (OmHnJwl on pa~ ,'. 1"t.flwm1.!
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PROPHECY OF THE CLASS OF 1921.
(Q,mcludtd from )X1U£ ii, CI'llum11 S.)
and was admitted to her private
rooms. It seemed at first as though
Anna had lost ber sense of humor but
gradually she began to talk like her
old selL
"Ha ve you seen Fenelon and Paul
a t the Lyceum 1" she asked me. "They
have a. wonderful skit. It consists en-
tirely or such scintillating humor that
daily thetr audiences grow weak and
rntnt with laughter.
"And you .ahoiad meet our qe.Le-
hr ity, Miss Evelene Taylor. But she
is so hard to get hold of' I doubt
If you will see her. You see, she is
writing a book "How to Reform the
'VOI'lcl in 'I'lu-ee Years" and refuses to
be disturbed. Naturally. since the
whole woi Id n waits tile disclosure of
this secret of tho source of all our
SOI"l'O\\'5, we think it best not to dis-
turb nor. I IOlOW, von rrn.st see .Ioe
Hall. She \,C'C!lS an open house for
1I'aV(!!('I'S arid knows everything that
is hn ppcning.'
I found JoC' r t home. Without any
hesita.tion and drawing but one breath
dUI'i!1~ he:' on t.h-e sncocti. she burst
forth with tile following news:
1. j oonettc I otuev Sktnner-, to
quote a Iat.c visi tor- to our college, "has
rnnrtc her- home ~ Loncdtcuon." Her
vounrrest daughter's favorite remark
is: "\VI'('n I grow 11:), I can go to C.
C. wtthout huvtmr to raise my tuition
~r : m the class baby of '21."
:3. Dor-othy PrYIle is chief 31"chitect,
C:lgineel" slaiistici::ln, :"LotI fire-chief in
the community,
3. Charlotte Hall is llnablo to take
life sel'iously. Sho can not be kept in
tho communi1y fo'r {lny long period
of lime been usa of her frivO]Olls atti-
tude in the most serious crises.
4. ElC3nor Hnasis is an nrehitect
:111(1 is grontly embarrassed at Urnes
when she finds it necessary to stand
on .'l. step laclder to reach the top of
the plans she is drawing.
5. Alice Purtill teDehes Grammar in
the "Tell 'em a story" school.
6. Cnthel'ine Cone is the
P:ckfol'd" of the Community.
starred twice a week and is
fol' her smile,
7. Jenny Hippoli·tus is seldom seen
because she is constantly stringing- on
a silver chain the A's she got in col-
lege.
8. Louise Avery is very fond of all
people but we all have our favorites,
in' fact she spend-s most of he,r time
with her little favorites.
9, Marion Bedell's chief pastime is
playing "My Little Gray H'ome in the
West" on the typewriter.
10. Gladys Beebe has been devot-
ing a large part of her time to devis·
ing a scientific system of "How to
Catch the Norwich Trolley Regardless
of Irregu]aritie9."
Here Joe took a breath and upon my
registering great interest, continued:
1. Nellie English travels around
Europe as a tutor of 15 languages.
She is continually startling- the com-
munity when she returns to it with
her Parisienne wardrobe.
2. Abby Gallup is editor of the
00111l1,C (Jazr;tfr,
3. Ruth Pattee is Assistant Editor
of the Gallupc Gazette and is n-oted f{lr
her impartial jud'glllents of people,
4. Hattie Goldman is owner of the
"M:issing Link" but has denied for
four years the existence of such an
article.
5. Deb .Jackson spent years making
slides in the Yale Medical School Lab.
"l\fary
She is
famous
but one dav she took a big slide and
landed in the community.
G Louise Lee is known as "the girl
wh~ can accomplish anything, from
going through college to wrtt.ing an
encyclopedia, in two years."
7 Ethel Mason is called the Nape-
leo~ of the Library. She affectionate-
ly calls every book in the Comunity
Lf ln-ary by its full name.
S. Rose Myrowitz, Connecticut Col-
lege'S most elusive member, was once
blown into the community by a great
storm and has been forced by her
friends to stay there incleHnitely.
9. Mildred Pierpont is assistant
town-crier, a nd in her spare moments
is Premier Dar.scuse at the Henlde
Theatre.
10. Ruth wuso» left community
artcr a year's residence to teach the
Hawaiians how to vlay the uketete.
I thanked Joe protusel y for this ex-
tensive [n Iorm ation. I found myself
getli.ng extn:lOl'dinarily hungry, and
nut wishing to dine on hot dogs, I
went into the nearest hotel. I sat
down at a table just in time to bear
thc following conversation at a neigh-
bOI'ing tuble :
Rachel Smith: "You know, Batch,
this bus.ness of r-unning an "ask me
[lily question" COlumn in a daily paper
isn't all it rnigh t be. However, 1 have-
n't been st ucl: ye t."
Batch: "wcu think of me. Rae,
having to solve all the heart problems
of the community. If I get another
letter today addrcssed to 'Billy Batch-
fax' I shall go mad."
I approached these estimable young
journalists ;).nd asked them if they
knew of a cerlain Dorothy Gregson.
"Indeed, yes!" they chimed, "she is
the Good Hl.iry of the community.
\,Vilh a magic touch and;). mischievolls
cye, she rules us all."
In closing let me remind you of 21's
cbss ec-Iors, one of which has a
promise for the futul'e. Purple, you
,e;:ncmbel', stands for the sacrifices of
the war, but gold stands for the gold-
en dnys which for us are not far away.
MARGARET JACOBSON,
Miss McKee expects to soend the
summer in her home in iPittsburgh.
SONG OF THE WOODS. ,
Come, a come away with me,
Lassie, sweet lassie
Far from the world~weary •
Crowd's mad thronging;
Far from the city'S din
Turmoil Without~within"
Far from its hidden -sin""':"
And deadened longing.
To woodlands still" and green,
Gilded with golden sheen
Where winds which stir unseen
Are softly saying:
"0, lassie, fling away
Old cares of yesterday,
Follow the wood-sweet way.
Come, oh, come a-Maying!"
. E. M. S, '24.
-----
GIVE THE CHILD A CHANCE
Soph., explaining the Mendelian
Theory of Inheritance-It's this way
If both parents had blue eyes th~
children's eyes would ,be blue'; but i-f
one parent had blue eyes and the other
had 'brown, the children's eyes would
be crossed.-Gouclwr College Weekly.
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